VALUES AT A GLANCE
01. CUSTOMER
RESPONSIVENESS

02. OPERATIONAL
EXCELLENCE

03. LEADERSHIP

All the work we do, at
every level, is aimed at
providing professional
services to our
customers. Customer
responsiveness ensures
we understand our
customers’ needs
and demonstrates our
commitment to quality
service delivery.

Accuracy, efficiency,
reliability and timeliness
are constant requirements
for everything we do every
day. Getting it done right
first time is key to what we
do. We challenge
ourselves to perform
better for our customers,
push the boundaries of
best practice that add
value for the business, our
customers and industry.

We inspire people to
develop and perform at
their best to deliver our
vision. Leadership is
action not position. It is
leadership taking place
at all levels that helps
us achieve our other
values.

Corporate PROFILE
RMC Global Traders Ltd. is Canada's leading bulk importer /
exporter, manufacturer, and supplier of quality whole foods and seafood products from around the world. We have set a new benchmark
in the industry with our top quality products. We have a complete
infrastructure to handle large volumes of orders from farm stage to
packaging stage. Being customer-centered organization, client
satisfaction is our objective.

We are one stop food shop for Lentils, Beans, Pulses and Basmati
Rice. We source, process and distribute throughout North America.
Our production plant is state of the art and employs some of the most
advanced quality control systems in the food industry. With large and
spacious warehousing facilities in Toronto, we distribute its brand to
supermarket chains, wholesalers, manufacturers, food service
distributors, and independent retailers across North America
particularly in Ontario, Quebec, New York and New Jersey area.

Quality Counts, So Count on us
We are focused; yet our flexible business approach has allowed
us to customize our operations to create successful business
relationships with all of our clients. It is because of this ingenuity
that we are now one of the leading wholesale food distributors in
North America. We offer our customers excellence in quality,
price and service.
We employ professionally trained customer service associates
to handle all of your questions. From supermarket chains to
wholesalers, manufacturers, food service distributors, and
independent retailers, we have grown and developed with all of
its customers. With our experience and knowledge, you can
depend on us to help maximize your profits. Our extensive
network of international food suppliers and knowledge of world
commodity markets allows us to provide large quantities of bulk
items at competitive prices.

Product LIST
1. Red Lentils Split Skinless (Masoor Dal)
2. Red Lentils Whole (Masoor)
3. Green Lentils Laird
4. Chick Peas 9mm
5. Moong Whole
6. Moong Split with Skin (Dal Chhilka)
7. Moong Split Skinless (Dal)
8. Urad Whole
9. Urad Split Skinless (Urad Dal)
10. Urad Whole Skinless (Gota)
11. Urad Split with Skin (Urad Dal Chhilka)
12. Red Kidney Beans
13. Black Eye Beans
14. Toor Dal Skinless
15. Channa Dal (Imported)
16. Yellow Split Peas
17. Yellow Peas Whole
18. Green Peas Whole
19. Desi Chickpeas Kala Channa
20. Basmati Rice

900g
828235001506
828235001513
828235001520
828235001537
828235001544
828235001551
828235001568
828235001575
828235001582
828235001599
828235001605
828235001612
828235001629
828235001636
828235001643
828235001650
828235001667
828235001674
828235001681

1.8kg
828235001698
828235001704
828235001711
828235001728
828235001735
828235001742
828235001759
828235001766
828235001773
828235001780
828235001797
828235001803
828235001810
828235001827
828235001834
828235001841
828235001858
828235001865
828235001872

Buyers LIST
Our clientele list from all over the world is available on request.

Because of the privacy concerns, we are not disclosing their names.

Our Network
We sincerely hope to cooperate with interested companies around
the world; we look forward to hear from you.
Corporate Office
US Office
1090 Aerowood Dr.
94 - 29 116 St. S
Unit # 7 Mississauga
Richmond Hill
ON L4W 1Y5
NY 11419
Canada
USA
Tel: 905 670 8221
Tel: 718 350 8681
Fax: 905 670 0859
Cell: 416 455 9529
Email: rmctraders@gmail.com
Website: www.rmctraders.net

UK Office
145 - 157 St John
Street London
EC1V 4PY
UK
Tel: 20 300 9933

